Distribution of core fragments from the major cat allergen Fel d 1 is maintained among the main anatomical sites of production.
Polymorphism of Fel d 1 has long been observed, but structural characterization of Fel d 1 variants among the various sites of production and animals is still missing. This study was aimed at elucidating the structural polymorphism of this protein as a function of the site of production and the resulting influence on the immunological behavior of the allergen. Fel d 1 was water-extracted from the 4 main sites of production, i.e. cheek zone, interdigital zone, anal sac (AS), and chest area and a panel of 10 cats. Fel d 1-like materials were immunoblotted, immunopurified and characterized by MALDI-TOF MS. Immunoreactivity was studied using ELISA dose-dependent curves at equilibrium. In all areas, 4-10 isoforms ranging from 7 to 40 kDa were detected by MS. Essentially two truncated heterodimers of 13-14 and 16-17 kDa were identified together with intact Fel d 1 in all compartments and they were largely predominant in AS. These core fragments were found to contribute to a variable recognition by antibodies in a panel of ELISA. Our study identified truncated dimers of Fel d 1, probably resulting from proteolytic degradation of both chains and present in all cats. Core fragments are largely distributed among anatomical sites of production and especially well represented in AS. They are recognized as intact allergens by antibodies and may therefore introduce discrepancies in allergen measurement depending on the variable amount of intact and degraded Fel d 1 produced by the cat.